
I Junrise Services At
I Jenler HiH Church

L-; ,Final plans for the annual
faster Sunrise Service, in which
tenter Hill Baptist Church,!
-enter Hill Methodist Church, I
ipdeison Methodist Church and

ijje&t Hope Methodist Church
.-oioperate, -have been announced
ay the pastors of those church-
jsj the Rev. Claude Wilson and'

.he Rev. Henry V. Napier. The t
service will, !be held at the Cen-
ter Hill Baptist Church at 6
o’clock on Easter morning.
Members of the churches and
a'll others who may be interest-
ed are invited to this service.

The program as arranged
calls for Easter meditation mu-
sic presented by Mrs. W. J.
Privott, pianist of the Center
Hill Baptist Church, beginning
at 5:50. The call to worship
will be brought by the combin-
ed Youth Choirs and the Church
Choir of the Center 'Hill Bap-
tist Church. The invocation
will be given by Joe Layden of
the Anderson Methodist Church!
and the Men’s Chorus from that]
cliurch will bring special mu-
sic. The welcome will be ex-,

tepded by Joe Wiggins of the 1
hast church and the Scripture

stpry of Easter will be given by
the pastor of the host church,
the Rev. Henry V. Napier. A
special prayer of thanks for
Easter will be made by Thur-
man Harrell of the Great Hope!
Baptist Church and the church I
choir of that church will bring]
special music. The Easter med-j
itation will be brought by tho
pastor of the Center Hill Meth- t
odist Church, the Rev. Claude
T. Wilson and the benediction
will be pronounced by C. B.
White of that church.

Special announcements from
the churches cooperating are as'
follows for Easter: 6:00, Joint
Snnrise Service at Center Hill
Baptist Church; Anderson Melh-|
odist Church, Sunday School at
10:00, Morning worship at 11:001
and evening worship at 7:30;
Great Hope Baptist, Sunday
School at 10:00, morning wor-
ship at 11:00; Center Hill Bap-,
fist and Methodist, Sunday |
School at 10.00; at Center Hill 1
Baptist, special morning wor-
ship at 9:OQ, Training Union at
7:00 and evening worship at 8
o’clock. I
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No Comment [
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By JAMES W. DOUTHAT
AMiktunt Vice (aovernment

f RrhitiouH Division of tlie National
Association of Manofacturcrs

NO COMMENT is a report of
Incidents on the national scale,
Mtd does not necessarily reflect
I (AM policy or position.

Washington The Kennedy
Administration now is seeking
¦to pressure the Senate into ap-
proving tax legislation much

. more detrimental to business

, | and industry than even the
measure passed by the House.

'Hearings on tax legislation
have started before the Finance

. Committee, headed by Sen.
Byrd (1> Va.), and were expect-
ed to continue for about five
weeks.

Whatever bill Is approved by
the Finance Committee will be
reported to the Senate for its
consideration.
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MISS BRENDA CHAPPELL
Miss Brenda Chappell, daugh-

ter of the late Oliver E. Chap-
pell and Mrs. Chappell, was list-
ed on the Dean's List for the
first quarter of this year at
Emmanuel College, Franklin

* Springs, Ga. Miss Chappell,
| from the Falcon Children's
I Home, is a member of the fresh-

] man class. She is a member of

| Lifetime Club Dormitory Coun-
cil, Dramatics Club and sports
editor of the school paper.

been much more inclined to go

along with Kennedy legislative
proposals than has the House,

jHowever, the tax situation isr

I potentially explosive—and any-

| thing can happen.
] What happens depends pri-

I manly on the amount of op-

¦ position to, or support of, the
1Kennedy program, as expressed
from the grass roots.

Needless to say, the Kenne-'
dy forces are continuing in the,
Senate the all-out campaign they'

| waged successfully in the|
House. The vast resources ofj
the Administration a re being

.employed to the fullest possible
! extent.
| _

The Administration’s views
I were presented to the Senate
Finance Committee by Secre-

I tary of the Treasury Dillon. He
urged the Senate to change the

'House bill so as:
] 1. To repeal the 4 percent
dividend credit and SSO dividend
exclusion which would dis-
courage investment in the fu-
ture of America. Repeal was

(voted by the Senate in 1959 and
1960 but was rejected by House-

| Senate conferees.
| 2. To make even more res trie-

1 tive the provisions approved by
the House rigidly regulating en-
tertainment and travel expens-1
es in connection with the op-]
eration of business. This would j
substitute the judgment of gov-!

1 eminent bureaucrats for that ofj
experienced business executives.)

3. To eliminate provisions in
I the House bill permitting the

' deduction of certain expenses
[ incurred in seeking to influ-

• ence action on legislation at the
i national, state and local levels,
i Elimination was regarded as a
> serious infringement upon the

¦ ' 11 j

right of freedom of speech.
4. To eliminate, as Secretary

Dillon expressed it, the “tax de-
ferral privilege now enjoyed by
controlled foreign corporations
in industrialized countries.”

5. To restore the investment
credit for new machinery and
equipment to an 8 percent lev-
el—instead of the 7 percent
voted by the House —and not
extend it to regulated public
utilities, including pipe-
lines.

Dividend Credit

Repeal of the 4 percent divi-
dend credit has been advocated
by the Liberals in . Congress
since it was enacted as part
of the 1954 Tax Code revision.

‘ It was intended to stimulate
investment in business growth
and to provide some relief from
double taxation of corporation
profits and the portion of pro-
fits distributed as dividends:

Thus, the dividend credit —al-
though far from adequate—does

reflect congressional recognition
of the problem of double tax-'
ation.

Repeal would have an adverse
effect on investor morale —and
would eliminate a substantial
source of venture capital.

The Treasury Department pro-
posed a 10 percent dividend tax

credit in 1954. This was ac-
cepted by the House but reject-
ed by the Senate. A 4 percent
compromise then was reached.

Expense Accounts
As for deduction of business

expenses, Secretary Dillon urg-
ed that “the cost of business en-
tertainment, including club dues,
and the maintenance of enter-
tainment facilities (such as
yachts and hunting lodges) be

'disallowed in full as a tax de-
! duction.”

1 The Secretary criticized the
| House bill for failure to “pro-
jvide for any allocation of trav-
elling expenses w.hen a trip is
devoted partly to business and
partly to vacation.” He said
that “deduction of the total ex-
penses of such travel is a seri-
ous abuse problem today and a

, reasonable allocation provision
is needed.”

Narrow Margin in House
A shift of 12 votes would have

defeated the Administration's
tax bill in the House—but the
determined campaign of the
Kennedy forces succeeded by a
219—to —196 vote on final pas-
sage.

Tho Republicans lined up
solidly with one exception—]
against the measure. Thirty- 1
four Democrats voted against

| the Administration,

j If there was a “coalition” on
this bill, it could not be called

] a Southern Democratic-Conser-
j vative Republican one, as a ma-

| jorily of the Democrats oppos-
ing the measure on the final

¦ vote were Northern or Western
members normally classed as
Liberal.

A life spe.nt worthily should
be measured by deeds- not years.

—Richard Brinsley Sheridan.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
AT THE

D & M SUPER MARKET
SHOP AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERV

PHONE 2317 FOR FREE 1 PLENTY OF FREE

OF $2.00 OR MORE I j PARING SPACE
iimiwh'im.wh——¦—¦man—
Grade ADressed Whole Only

FRYERS lb. 25c
ECONOMY-CUT CENTER-CUT

PORK CHOPS RIB CHOPS

lb. 49c lb. 59c
Luter’s Mb. pkg.

Jamestown 8ac0n......45c
SUN-SPUNBISOTITS

Pillsbury and Ballard Biscuits

3 Cans For 25c
J. s

LIQUID
*

RED fc WHITE

AERO WAX MAYONNAISE

qt. 49c qt. 49c
No. 2Vi Cans Martindale No. 2Vz Cans Gibbs

Sweet Potatoes Pork and Beans
2 cans 43c can2oc

Red &White Liquid

Starch or Bleach . qt 15c

Nat’l. Library Week i
Now In Progress

i

National Library Week began
Sunday, April 8, with a very
line lecture at Regional Head- 1
quarters in Plymouth by Pro-
fessor Richard Wulser. Ilis sub-
ject was the first books writ-
ten by the early Colonists. Af-
ter discussing this at some
lengtli, Professor Walser brought
the group up to date by men-
tioning briefly twentieth cen-
tury North Carolina authors,
giving special credit to Inglis
Fletcher, who is the only author
in the State to write a whole
series of novels depicting life
on the coast from the earliest
days of the Colonists.

The lecture was sponsored by
the Friends of the Library in
Plymouth. Plymouth's recent
membership campaign brought
the membership to 111. Annual
dues will be used for much-
needed equipment for the li-
brary, not included in the an-
nual budget.

The slogan for National Li-
brary Week is “The Communi-
ty That Reads . . . Leads”.
Shepard-Pruden Memorial Li-
brary was recently compliment-

led by Library Consultant Miss
l Frances Gish on the quality of 1
i reading which patrons have been 1

mi SAVE!
• -

JOHN SANDERLIN

.FREE ESTIMATES AND

i INFORMATION ON:
? APPLIANCES
? PLUMBING. HEATING
? IRRIGATION
? FLOORCOVERING
? TELEVISION*
? FARM EQUIPMENT
CALL 2186

The Allstate Tire
4 full plies not just 2

with a 4-ply rating

TYREX RA YON
Guaranteed 12 Mos.

6.70-15 Tube-Type Klackwall

~T™. $9.00
plus $1.98 Federal Kxcise Tux

50 TO 60 TIRES ON HAND

Sears Best TV
CUT S3O

SILVERTONE
FINEST 23-INCH
MEDALIST TV

WAS $239.95

$209.95
NO MONET DOWN

Sears Catalog
Sales Office
EDENTON. N. C.

325 South Broad Street
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LOCAL JEHOVAH WITNESSES I
ATTEND THREE-DAY MEET!!

Local members of Jehovah’s '
Witnesses attended a three-day •
nnvention at the Beaufort High 1

School last week-end.
. “Who Will Rule the World?” <
was the subject of the final ad- <
dress Sunday afternoon by Ru- 1
therford G. Sakatos, Watchtower; ‘
official. The Edenton group |
was led by Joseph R. Codespoti, • •

local overseer.

One must be poor to know the
luxury of giving.

—George Eliot.

Giving does not impoverish us
in the service of ex Maker,
neither does withholding enrich
us. —Mary Baker Eddy.

—SECTION GSt&H

I HOUSE FOR SALE i
&

| Located 108 Twiddy Avenue <
4> i
| Three bedrooms, big kitchen with bar and dining *
I room, big living room with nice fireplace. Plenty !
I of closet space, attic storage. Storm Doors and j
* Windows. !

I Lash Price $15,750.00
4> <
•&> i

I Twiddy Insurance &Real Estate, Inc.l
i 103 E. King Street PHONE 2163 Edenton, N. C. !

~
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tZioJ. T.S. BROWN’S
SON COMPANY

doing. She looked at many
books, both fiction a nd non-fic-
tion, during her recent visit to
the library and was pleased at

the number of names signed on
the most worthwhile books.
She was also glad to see so
many new copies of the classics.

It is hoped that those who
have not yet been to the li-
brary this week, will stop in
before the week is over.
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A significant new development lyiVI /

in motor fuels from IMMiA
The Pure Oil Company

i |W
;

JIiPTURE
Firebird

u/ GASOLINES
* 2 powerful new gasolines that make

your car run better, farther
v If you think all gasolines are pretty much alike, you just

haven’t met up with PURE Firebird Super with Tri-tane.

We think it’s the finest gasoline that can be made—and
we’ve had a lot of experience. PURE Gasolines already have

— \\ set more than 1,000 records for performance and economy in
Lq m ¦ r I 1 competitive events sanctioned by NASCAR, USAC, or SCCA.

IjE UIlly¦* I I What’s new and different about PURE Firebird Super is

I£ 1 U / / Tri-tane, an exclusive combination ofadditives that (1) cuts
I J down on engine wear, (2) saves you money on repairs, (3)

J keeps your engine at the peak of its power.

New PURE Firebird Regular. If your car gets along good
on regular gasoline, it’ll get along even better on PURE
Firebird Regular. It gives you many new benefits including
PURE’s new anti-stall additive.

W Fire up with PURE Firebird—Super or Regular—at no
, Fin up with l| extra cost. Don’t expect miracles. Do expect a better

pure FirtUrß. .. be sure with purb running car under all conditions. More economy, too.

©Tb. fur. O* Co. JJ f *

Winslow Oil Company
PHONE 3336 HERTFORD, N. C
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